
March 18, 198

Union Board Xeeting #3?

The meeting was called to order by the president, Bob Shula. The
minutes were read and approved.

Bob reminded us that selections will begin at 8:30 this Thursday.
Re gave us a sheet containing the people who were eligible for Board.

Ginny reported on the Miss Indiana University Pageant.

DAVE 6 Dave proposed the establishment of two new programs and asked
our opinion of the feasebility of these programs, whieh would be
formed next years 1) a Gavel Club, which would be affiliated with
Toastmaster's International. The Board voted for Dave to set up a
oemittee to do research on the formation of such a club. 2) The
Union Cultural Promotions Council, which would be headed by the
Publicity Chairman of the Cultural Division. The purpose of this
committee would be to contact the various departments, who sponsor
lectures, in order to inform tem of the Union's facilities which
would aid the promotion of their programs. A oanittee will in-
vestigate this proposal to see if those departments are interested
in our aid.

KINY B. - The Easter Nrade is March 28. In addition to the style
sheer, there will be a dane, -01 L .

BAA San thanked the Board for attending the Personnel 14rty.
A discussion was held evaluation the success of the program in terms
of atteaance.

NANCY N. - Coach Dioksns at the last minute, was unable to be our
guest today, although he is still interested in attending a meeting.

nacy reminded us of the Lama reception at 8:50pm Friday. he en-
couraged our atteneane.

JA diributed soame n program ideas which were derived front the
Board applicant's examinations.

A discussion was held on the possible methods of orienting the naw
Board members.

There being no further business, the meeting was djourned.

Ron tfly submitted3.5w

Gin 8


